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S.E.Rly.
Offi ce Order No.S EWP-ADA/ET 123 5127 4 I 17

The following staff of Operating department is hereby granted l't and 3rd financial up gradation after completiort of
of appointment as indicated against their Bame in terms of S.E.Railway Estt.Srl.No.l20l2009.

Existing particulars Revised parliculars

Srl.
No.

Name Design Station. BU.No Level/GP. Stage and Effective
date of MACP.

Level/GP. BU.No.

0r Gangadhar Kaibarta Jeep-KSl Adra 04-216 Level-3/GP.Rs.2000/- (MACP) 3rd w.e.f 28,02 7,/ Level-4/GP.Rs.2400/- 04-216

02 Mohanlal Shaw PM-B IBL 04-270 Level- l/GP,Rs.l 800/- lst w.e.f 21.08. 6 Level-2/GP.Rs. 1900/- 04-270

03 Najir Hosen Ansari PM.B SNKR 04-27s Level-l /GP.Rs.l 800/- I st w.e.f I 3.08. 6 Level-2/GP.Rs. 1900/- 04-27s

NBt
l) The above mentioned staff have been found suitable for the financial up-gradation under MACP scheme in tems of Est1.Srl.No.l202009,by the duly

constituted screening commift€€ and with the approval of ADRM/AdE.

2) The above up-gradation are admissible subject to the staff concemed being free from punishments under DAR such as stoppage of increment, reduction
to lower stage or Srade pay etc.(other than stoppage of PaSVPTO) and is also fiee frorn SPE,^r'IG/D&A css€s on the date ofeffect.

3) The staff concemed should submit their option under rule llll (l) (a) (i) ofthe IREC Vol,ll (6'h edition) 198?,2d reprint 2005 FR-22(l) (a) (i) to get

their pay fixation in the high€r grade pay either from the date of effect of Up gradation or iiom the date of rcxt increment viz. I st Ju ly of the year as per

exran I ru le( Est. srl.No.99/20 I 7).

4) On the $ant offinancial up-gradation under the MACP scheme there shall b€ no change in the designation, clEssification or higher status.

5) The MACP contemplates mersly placement on personal basis in the immediate higher grade Payllevel only and shall not amount to actual/financial
promotion of the employees concemed. Therefor€, no Reservation /Roster shdll apply to the MACPS and no stepping up of pay in th'e tevel/ Gftide
Pay would be admissible on the ground that thejunior getting more pay than senior on account of pay fixation under MACP scheme.

Adra, dtd.15.12.17.

l0/30 years of service from their date

6) No benefit of pay-fixation will be available at the time of regular promotion to next level,

No.SER/P-ADA1ET12)5114 /N4ACP Adra dt.l 5.12.1 7,

/'
Copy forwardS{for- information and necessary action to:-l)Sr.DOM/ADA,2)Sr.DFM/ADA (3)Ch.DTl(MyADA
Bill/ADA \fufos to tDRM/Adra - up load the above in Rly.web site, (7) Staffconcerned

(C.J.Hansda) )
Asstt. Personnel Offi cer- I I I

For Sr.Divl. Personnel Offi cer/A DRA

,( 4)SS/lBL/SNKR, 5) Ch.OS/Optg.

For- Sr.Divl.Personnel Offi cer/A DRA


